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Puzzle Comer No. 113

L€s, Mike, Noel. Oliver and Paul r&g a
quaner peal of Doubles rogether {vithout a
cover beli on a ring of five) every weekniSht,
Monday to Friday. durjog the local As@ia-
tion s quaner peal week.

On Monday they srcod in the cicle in
alphabetical ord€r as shown in the diagram.
On each ofthe other folr njghts elery one of
then stood bei{een a differenr pair of r'nges.
Thal meanr thal. allhough Les mighl have
stood next to either Pali o! Mike late. in the
*eek, bepould not bavehadbolh ofthem as
neighbouB ir the same quarter peal

Les aln ays rang the trebleand Mike al$dys
rang a lighter bell than Noel. I,lease arange

Solutjom shouldbe sent to AngelaNewing.
The Rectory, Bnnpsfield, Gloucester, GL4
8LD to arive by 30 November 1990. The
sender of the first cored slution drawD on
that day will receive a snall pnze.

Should you be ai a loss lor a Christmas
present for a ringing fliend, An8ela still has
copies of her three books of fuzles for
bellringers alailable. Pn.e 11.35 each
including p & p, or !3.50 for all thlee rjtles

Solutionto
Puzzle CornerNo. 112

There was a big €ntry for lhis nice easy lirde
puzle. The only nuhbeb between 400 and
500 which divide by 29 to leale a renainder or
13 are 419,448 and477. The only one ofthese
which leaver .eDainder 7 *hen divided by

Firsr drawr lb! the prlze was ihe entry fron
Alan Blair from Jnlich. West Cermany.

Wrongly attributed
A quanrr pcal run! ar 

^rmnrk. 
D.\o0. or

wcdnlnliy, Scpren'bernh. 1990. *r publnhed in Th?
RrJBins w./aon{)clob.rl6rh. 1990. pa-{c 1036

I cxr.lull! Not rhc foornorc lo h !qur{.r i ', n'll
did ir ieid ,s t.llors

drushbr otJIn Tuckr (iemr rins€r)
OURr0 smrd.

x lx..c .1 rlrc \lrolc rl'i 'rg hr_ 
'trihuti,,8 

tlre 3,and
dauehrer l .6(rh,ch*a\mv\el l )  lhn{rgrccrcd* h
amusenenr in rhc mcr dld r. douhr lauscd
cnbitra$rEf t to Ji'n Tucker

bc kind cnoulh ro publnh i
rorcdion ro thn qurrr.r 

'nd 
also at.logies ror anr

VEIVYN J I I I I  ITR
CMedirn ndtt! ad olt qnLtsial ft anj

dbory{n 11 .autuL Ed-

Granrda T v., Thursdal, 8th N.lenber.
1990. Prcg.urnne: Wbrfs Nes. 10.,10p.m.

The belh oI O(on Si. Srviouf
(Birkenhead) will be heard on this

"Goingup"
Work has already started at St. Ma.y-rh6-

VirSin, Wingham, KeDt, to rais th€ ringing
chMber above the pr€snt one which is on the

This, all pan of the re-ordering wort which
is takirg place at St. Mary's, will meD lbat the
ropes will be aboul 8ft shoner thd at prernt,
and hopetuly will make the bells easie. to
handle. Howev€r the nain reasn for rhis
chaDge ; lo nake us of the ground floor as a
ombined meetirg r@m and kitcher, elc., to
make the church nore usetul for piesenl-day
needs. This *ork is scheduled to take about
eighr weeks. and it seans that all ringirg is
suspended for the time being.

If uyone, esp&ially those of you who havo
rung at St. Mary's previously, would like to
giee a donation towards lhis work, cheques
should be nade payable to "The Spne and
Tower Fund" and sert ro lie teasDrer, N1r-
David Elgar, :ll Hjgh Sneet, Wingham.
Cant€rbury, Kent CT31AB, mentioning lre

Upstairs at Roxton
Visitors b rhe .hurch at Roxron,

tsedtbrdshne, NiU find that rirging nos takes
place irom "upstlirs . the luncr eround-
floof nnging chamber halin8 been converted
toa knchen and toileicomplex

Mr Dove lasbccn dulr- advised
0WEN DAVIS, Secretary.

Bigglestrade Dnfict

Exetersaga
I see fron the R.W- of October 19ih that

Exeter are shortly to expoct delively of a new
tenor hendslock and oiher refurbished
headslocks fitled for mller bearings. Had it
been from any lesser place lhan Exeter I sould
have felt this was a slip of the pen and thar
ball'bearings were bejng spccified as is usually

Am I mjssing out on some new iechnology
thdt is now allowing roller bearirgs to be fitted
to healT bells? How is the inherent ditriculty
of ecurarely aligning roller bearings being
overcome? Perhaps the relevant bellfounder
an let usinto lbe secrets.
Derby G. A. HALLS

Openhouse?
I read wirh i.teresr the front page ariicle

aboDr lhe pcal of Major at York Minster, edI
would ljke to onetatulaF Cbiis Kippin on a
nost renartable achievenenl. Now that rhe
Minsrer bells are obliously avajlable lo
aDyonesotjngan egotrip,Iwould lite ro ask
Mr, Potter through these columns ifit would
be possible to bring our double-handed
Maximus band fo a peal. I have spoten td
And.e* Milh and he is looking fonard io
ringing 11, 12.

Ranmore bells ring out again
Airer :: \ea6 oi silcrc. rl,e irelh ol Sr.

Banrahar ahui .h.  Rrnmore. Sure! .  are
ringing our on.e n.re orer rhe Norrh Do$ns.
The orlmilarion ol rhis ma or rcsroratnnr.
ma\termrnded b! Tim \\ellen and |.anced
largelr  b)  rhe Gui ld lord D.G. sas narked
wirh a magnificcnt Rc-dedicarion Sc.v'cc on
S!.diy.'lth Novenber Tho\e of us rho had
not hrd rhe privile8e of hearing this Meas
(1S59) rine hrd al$ays beer told thal they
sounded really grdnd on Sunda]" se at lasl
hcard rhem, and yes they ieally are

More delails olthn projed $illappear in a

St. Mary s. Monewden
TIc finil cvcnt in the 

'ellrbishnenl 
of the

bells 1{r)k t!ace on 26th October. *hen lbe
ringing galle ry was dedicated and the belh re
d.diclr.d by th. BishopofR!ry St. Edmunds
and l|\$ich. $ho himselltook la.i in the ftst
ieq rounds on the belh

Relreshmerts {crc pfovidcd iftcr tbc
se^ice rn the village Hall.

J, NEEDHAM

Lady 1,000-pealers
we hear rhat six ladies. all of shon hale

rung l,OXr perls. ner ar Sr. Srephe!\, St
Albans. lrst Satorda,l and rane a pcal ol

Late Notices
YORKSIiIRE ASSOCIATION, Scaborough Distrid
Branch AGM on Sat,  Nov r7.  Finqin€ atF ey2pm
Flanbomulh 3.30, followed by servce, rea and
meeting Evening rins ns 7.30 at Bndinston
Names lor tea to Mrs Margar€r Vick€rs (0262

1
L

+3

Sandiade, Noninghm

PETERSOROUGI'] DIOCESAN GUILD
{Towc6r.iBranch)

ANNUAL DINNEB & PANTOM ME
Tow.€slerTown Hall

s.tud.y, D.c.mb.r rst 1990
6.30p.m.lor7 00p.m.

Tck6B: tl5incluslveof all drlnks,lron
BryanGross, 1 SmilhlandCoun, Greens

Nohon,NorlhanrsNNl2SDA
C.W O.andSAEplease

MloDr-ESEXASSN, N & E Dislrid. Pracr ce meer ns,
sar, Nov 17 F nqing at sr Anne's, stamford Hill,
3 30-4 30 pmral lsaLnts ' ,  Edmonion,5-6 ph;and
ch.hi church, sourhgare (r01, 6.30 3 pm. A very
w€lcome. 1542
ST. MAA1N S GUrtD. Flnsins and 3 b€il Stlk ns
Comp€rnion, Sat, Nov 10. 3.30 4.45 Kingsbury. 5
pm lea and 6 pm Srrik ns Comperiron ar Suton
Codl i ,od.Openrnsnsaf iercompethion. 1590
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